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MOWS LIBERAL MEETING
Monday Dlghl's meeting in the 
Bercjulet Theatre ifiaH undoubtedly 
the largest gathering ever held in 
Sidney, the theatre wa« filled to ca­
pacity, a number of people being un­
able to gain admittance. For over 
two hours the Hon. Premier, amidst 
repeated applause addressed his au­
dience on the topics of the day.
In his opening remarks he re 
ferred to the visit of Mr. Bowser, in 
which he had been flayed, btil" he as­
sured his hearers that the operat ion 
was painless as far as he wijB con­
cerned He had known Mr. Bowser 
for a good many years, and was 
aware of his disregard of the truth 
He then referred to some of the 
unsavory doings of the Bowser-Mc- 
Bride administration, remarking that 
he was not raking over the dunghill 
but simply making comparisons. 
Every ordcr-in-council, declared the 
speaker, was open to the Inspection 
of the opposition, public accounts 
had been examined, but no scandal 
had been discovered. He reminded 
his hearers of the administration of 
the P. G. E. by the late government, 
how it had been found that payments 
had been made Illegally to the con­
tractors. He also dealt with the 
question of the C. N. R. and the cost 
to the province, though the people 
had been assued by Mr. Bowser that 
not one cent of cost would fall to the 
province.
The Dominion Trust matter, de­
clared the speaker, was one of the 
most scandalous episodes in the his­
tory of the country. Mr. Bowser, be­
ing Inspector of Trust companies, 
was supposed to look after the su­
pervision such affairs, yet the 
company had never been properly 
Incorporated and neyer legally doing 
business.
' Mr. Oliver also referred to the 
financial condition of the province, 
comparing 1916 with the Improved 
position today, showing also for 
what purpose the Government loans 
had been used; debts incurred by the 
former administration, land settle­
ment, housing, etc.
An amusing story hv wav of di 
version that was going the rounds 
was told. After the last Conserva­
tive nomination, a little meeting was 
held, at which all the candidates 
told their experiences and expressed 
their opinion as to what might be 
brought up regarding their past 
When it came to Mr. Bowser’s turn 
he said “Let us forget the past, our 
future is spotless”
Mr. Oliver dealt with the assist- 
once that had been given to the re­
turned men. though the returned sol­
dier is a Dominion question He 
spoke of the man whose letter Mr 
Bowser had secured, and what the 
government had done for hUn on Ills 
return on the steamship Asia, and 
how he had to be removed from l>ls 
position at Mervill.? on account of 
his arbitrary manner. The govern­
ment of the province had done more 
for the returned soldier than ony 
other province in the Dominion.
In conclusion, Mr. Oliver warned 
hla hearers against placing in power 
a government which would reallz(^ 
monies out of the resources of the 
country only to spend them reck­
lessly, Ro\inds of applause followed 
ns the Premier took hla sf'at
Mr. E. Blackburn occuided 
clialr and asked for (lueMilons 
none were asked.
Mr. M H .lacltson hrlcTly ad 
dressed the mo(>t1ng at Die ciun 
menconuoit of the prociuMllngH. hul 
only to emphasize the lioiiesl ende.i 
vor of the Oliver (lovernme,it , re 
ferrlng to his mf'elliig Hki pre-, Idus 
week, and that he we\ild again spc-al; 
111 Sidney next 'luesdav
The singing of the National An 
them hronghi the meeting to a eloso
back the affairs into the hands of 
Mr. W. J. Bowser.
Mr. Jackson in his opening re 
marks referred to tlie p<>euliar poai 
tlon of James Island, nut h.dng ex 
actly in touch with other parts of 
the constituency, that they did not 
come under the direct influence of 
the provincial administration. He 
referred by way of comparison to 
the financial position of the province 
in 1916 with that of today, sliowingj 
how the money market reflected the 
change, also the differenc'*' in the 
commission that the Bowser Govern-j 
ment had to pay to the brokers 1 tier j 
cent, with the half of one per cent ^ 
paid by the Oliver Government to­
day. He gave a rapid resume of the 
acts of social legislation that ha,d > 
been passed: Mother’s pensions, j
housing, votes for women, juvenile 
courts, etc. Then the benetits to th"'! 
worker of the Industrial Develop-1 
mont Acte, which on the one hand i 
we had aid to the farmer in his de­
velopment of the land, the industrial 
department provided work, and the 
returned soldier had benefitted.
A number of questions on the 
school, workmen’s compensation, etc. 
brought the Interesting mealing to a 
close.
PRICE FIVE CENTS
THE COKSEftKATiyE MEETING vas no mnnev for the roads on ac- ■'oiint of the money being paid for
_ ______ civil Ferx ice.
I i’len'ier Oliver had said that the 
The mect'n.g held in the fb’rq u I -1 , (’ofjBcrval n e government had left 
rh'atrp by the ( oiiserv a tl vos li' ’̂wihem in the position of being unable 
Saturda> night vas wcH altendeil borrow, but, said Mr. Bowser,
The chief speaker oi the evening excuse, as thev left them
Hon. \V’. J. Bowser, leader of I hi
Oppositibn. Mr" George Clark, 
dldate for the Islands distrl”, 
addressed the audience
Hon Mr. Bowser expressed 
pleasure at the number present, 






n g as he wat'> a ‘ 
a I Royal Oa'a the
sp-'ak f' r verv P 
t''n(l a ince'mg
,'i:op evening
Hon Mr Bow si-r ilcidared that, an 
'dection at this time was an unnpc".s 
.ary expense, giving it as his opinion 
that a large saving of pufili" moiiP' 
1'.'Mild have hern the r'-sult had the 
Government gone to th>' country at 
Gie same time the plebis"ife va? 
taUe/i. The mone” so saved, he de-
have
I with Lbe chance of borrowing $1,- 
I 900,000 in New Yi'rk Just before 
I going out of office, he said, the Con- 
|svrvativps had borrowed on the 
!credit of the orovinep at a cost of 
. it 62 per (“n* The loan negotiated 
bv th*' I iberal C-evp.-nment, he said.
had cost them 7 L per cent.
Coming back to the question of the 
civil service, Mr Bow'ser declared 
that he was not in favor of cutting 
down the salaries of the civil eer- 
vants, hut he gave it as his opinion 
that there were too many of them.
Mr. Bowser declared that the 
policy of the Conservative Govern­
ment had been to loan money to the 
farmers, as at a cer'ain stage it was 
recognized that the farnxers must
T HEAR YOU C^.LING ME. ”
Special, by Review Cartoonist.
James Island Tod Inlet
At last the “powers that b.” have 
bestirred themselves. and Jame-.
Island residents who are in the habi' 
of journeying to Victoria for wi'ek 
end trips or daily business, are piar- 
particularly pleased to see that re­
pairing operations are being carried 
on in connection with the road join­
ing Saanlchton wharf with the main 
Saanich thoroughfare.
Wanted, some sportsman to out 
wit the apparent cunning of t'u' few with Mrs 
deer that still remain on the Island, ist. Mr. 
much to the disgust of the garden- songs to
Mayne Island
dart'd, could very profitahly
lioen spent on public works. The j money to break rnore land, to
( nnsei V at i vt' \ t I nmei;t, he ss id, iiw their fences. rebuild their
i 1916, hati gone to tlie rouii'ry at barns, put up silos, or buy horses or 
I ,he same time the prohibition machinery. The government must
tion and the question of granting ‘ 
votes to vvo.mcn was taken. In order 335131 him
:o save the add"d evoense. ! I.iberal Government had mada
1 The poeaker declared that a change in ^the Land Board, said
' iht.'Vigh he had bc'cn a long time in ’ ^ Bowser. His idea was to get
publm life and had b.en given many j original arrangement
hard knv cks, his op'ponents had no' | qj that Board, and berroxv money
I from New York and re-loan the
The card party which tool: place Col. L. Carey. Independent Sol 
on Tuesday eveiiin ; la.G wa.s a splen- dier candidate, held a very interest 
did suc'.ess, ahou; forty people being Ing meeting last Wednesday evening 
present. The pni.e-winncrs in the In the 2Iayne Island Hall. A large 
card game were: Ladies’ first, Mrs. crowd was prevent. although the 
Robillard; gents’ first, .Mr. Johnston; night turned out \ery wet. Quite a
proved aux'ihing against him. 
sepal abuse, he said, does not get 
one anv'.vlmre It was somewhat le 
bis credit, said Mr. Bow^r, tha* thf 
(vi'opl ■ with whom h° has lived for 
■.cany >cars h.ad elc' led him for the 
past seventeen years
No one is perfect, said the speaker
consolation, .Miss Lillian Sattert'n- number of Fender and Saturna He expressed the opinion that ProIi'T regarding the
money to the farmer. The $21,-. 
000,000 which Is going abroad for 
foodstuffs, said the speaker, should 
ho spent in this province, especially 
as these articles of food can be pro­
duced In our own province.
Jlr. Bowser spoke at some length 
Lister ' area. The
walte and Mr. Lafeaux. At the con-Msland-. resRicnls cere noticed among :'.’.;ly not 01m.in the aud'cnce was per- 
( lusion of the game tlm oun; poo-^ the audience. Mr, Geo. Clark, Con- r-.mf. He admitted ha' ing made rals- 
ple joined in si 'cial jolly choruses, aervative candida'e, v.as also on the takes in public life, as also had his
L. Thoi' son as aecompan- platform. Capt. Victor Best, of Gan- 
H. Ellis .-;ang a couple of ges, also gave an address. Capt 
his cT.vn accompaniment, Maude officiated as chairman of the 
Ing enthusiasts, whose winter plants and, assisted by Mr. Rpesc* and Mrs. I meeting. C’ol. Carey touched on 
have again suffered from the depre- Thonissn, suppllt'il music fer danc-imany inter' oiiig subj''CL?, among 
dations of these animals. ing. Refreshmemts wore served by a ■^’hich uere the mail .sei>ice, th"
A bowling tournament is being or- nunilrer of ladies who are interested fisheries, ib'' S'T'lier settlemi'nl. 
ganized amongst James Island promoting the '.jcial life which is, He also advocated that all public
followers, in tlie past, but having 
once seen his mistakes he tried to 
renedy them.
He had noticed, Im said, that there 
had been a change in the political
Conservatives, he said, would settle 
ixithin thirty days all dissatisfaction 
in the soldier areas. He ■vx'ould pro­
pose that Mr. Clark, a candidate for 
this constituency, bo one of three 
men to interview a like committee 
from the soldiers and decide upon 
the best course. He gave it as his
“trundlers,” which promises to pro­
vide a good deal of entorlainmcnt 
during ivinter evenings.
W'e are all more or less cnlhusiast- 
Ic over some branch or another of 
sport, but the party of tennis en­
thusiasts consisting of Mr. and Mrs., 
Grubb, Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott, Mr.; 
and Mrs. Rivers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards, who made the trip intiC 
town on Tuesday evening, despite' 
wind and rain, to witness the .lolin- 
son-Tllden match, certainly deserve a 
great deal of praise for their sports-' 
manshlp. 1
James Islanders are united in their j 
good wishes towards Mr. and .Mrs. G [ 
Woodworth on the occtision of their' 
marriage.
Mr. George Glark hi'ld a meeting 1 
here last T'uesday night, a large' num­
ber of the resldonl.s turning out to 
hear him.
so necessary in 
so many of the
I'.ave dental attend-a community where ^hool children 
people are strangers &Bce free, 
to one another. The next card party | Mr. Arthur Georgeson returned 
will he held during the. lirst week in iLome nn a short furl:)ugh thl's week 
December. | Miss Maude spent the week-end
Mr. R. P. Butehart has purchased , with Mrs. Bellhouse.
mind of the people, perhaps on ac-. that this was the correct way
count of the Great War; in fact t’ue i settle the difficulty,
w hole world haJ been disturb'id, and , The meeting 'was addressed by 
peopR w ore looking at matters In a I jyj^ Clark, and Mr. M. B. Jac’i-
very different light than they ever 
did before. Before this change of 
feeling had ceme about, if one b-e 
longed to the Tory parly they would 
vote for the party whether good 01
the auxiliary schoi ii-. r Laura Whalen. Mr. Bert Eniery, our local druggist, bad, hut now applied






Mr, D. Brunette, coiit rac* or, who 
built the brick smokestack at the Sid 
ney Mills, was a visitor lo Sidney last 
Sunday. Ho was nursing a hrokeu 
arm, having broken his right arm 
just ah:ivo the wrist while cranking 
his Eonl truck on Salurdav morning 
.Mr lirunotto has the cnniracl of 
changing the Ixillers at llio l-imprcsH 
llotel from oil burners on uccmini nl’ 
Itie scarcity of crnile oil It .1 
while engaged i.n this l■clllril■l lhal 
he met with his acclilcnl The (' P 
R has liecn cnmiielled to in.iKc IhH 
change on all lioals running nut of 
VTi'lorla Mr Brunette holies to lie 
■ ill () K again In a no 1 n I h or so
Mills Shipbuildor.- 
F’rench intere-its 
far has not been a X'ery successful 
one, hut it is to he hopeil that she 
has outdistanced the evil star which 
has pursued her course thus far. 
She is at present hlng at Vancouver, 
and it Is nut x'c; 1:nown wha* work 
.she x'.'ill tie engagi d in.
A birthday paiiy was given In 
honor of Master John B.irlna on Sat­
urday afternoon anil a l.irge number 
of h's Utile friends w'cre present to 
■offer congral ulat ii ns and assist In 
the merriment. A dainty supper was 
served by Mrs. Uailua, after which 
tlie little guests joined in a number 
Ilf game.s which lasted until 8 o’cloclc, 
wlien they returned to their hoiuea.
Mr. and ,Mrs. I’ike entertained as 
I heir guest over the week-end Mrs. 
Flak and baby, of Victoria.
Ltd . and sold to' firugs. ThI.s is a great boon to the h's perspective. Hs wanted to see
Her record thus 'Residents of the Islands, as much
time has been lost in procuring ne- 
dessary drugs from Victoria.
• On Friday evening, In aid of the 
fted Gross, a masquerade ball look 
filace at the hall It was well at 
tended by residents from the adj;i-' ^ 
CjBnt islands. Some of lie costumes 
were: Mr-i, Macdonalii. nun; Mias
Ellen Georgeson, Grecian; Mrs
the lery best possible men elected to' 
the legislature, men who represented 
all walks in life —the farmer, the 
tlinbernian, the fisherman—all rep 
rcsentatlvps ('f the people .
Mr. Bowser pointed out that 
the standard-bearers of the 
t’onservative par'y in this campaign 
there were ten returned men, all 
of them having serr-ed in the front
son, the Liberal candidate, was also 
given an opportunity to speak.
The niee^ng closed wdth the sing­
ing of the National Anthem.
A ROUSING WELCOME.
Bnierry, Beli',luni; Miss Allle Mac line, and six farmers,^ all suecessful
donald and Miss Rosie Hill, “Night”;
Referring In the year 1916. Mr 
Bowser pointed out that the Govern
ss T’orry l-'ohson. Mi:-i-i K.ilhleen 
.rrlck and Mias Vera Robson made 
ree cliai'mlng little brides; Miss
Ion Garrick, “.May tjneen”; Mr. | 
Qeordie Georgeson, “King Gliarlea”; 1 
Mr. Jim Robson, clown (white); Mr '
Hearing that Mr and Mrs. J. Rob­
erts were home from their w’edding 
tour, a number of townspeople made 
quite sure that the newly-married 
should understand how glad*®" they 
were to have them home again. It 
was not considered hbBolulely neces­
sary to hire a hand for the occasion 
as the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
erts were of the opinion that they 
could naake sufficient noise for all 
(tractical purposes. From all ac­
counts their opinion proved a correct
ment had engaged auditors to go 
over the hooks after the Gonsorva 
live defeat of 1916, hut', he declared,
I 1,1.( 'I ION OF (>1 l it 1 Its
On Till silay evening .Iiime.s Islani! 
wH.s vl.sllcil liy the Lllicrul Hinnduril 
l)i*arer for the iKlailils co n st it ue nc c. 
iind gave an aililiess to llin electors 
In tl'ielr line hall Mr lloHoaUc oc 
cnplcil the chiilr, and In a few 'nmf 
rcmariis introdnccil the apeaUers 
lie then called on Mr W II D.i'.xcs, 
who hricflv rcfcrreil to the active 
InleroHl of I’rcinlcr .lotui tlllvci' In 
the welfare ef tlie Indiislilal woiaer 
111 nut ra I I'll In ' li c pul lie li a d I a K 1 
In Been ring for SIdnev I Ini Inter 
ehange with ll>e V S and
K II Imo t tie a. q II 1 O M II In lie
1 ( (if Ole I 1 .1' tl Ilf I ll e A
mdiicy
The I lie lirli.l e Ole . R . I
.A special niCi tin.; of the I.adI -s' 
Aid of tlie tinlen ('liiii'cti w'.'ii belli In 
the hasenicnt of tlie cliiiicli tail 
Thursil.ix aflcinoon for lie- piirpe..' 
of I IcI I I n 1; oft i 1 c I a f o 1 till' ca el I n 1- 
yea r The re w ,1 s q 1111 e a I .i 1 r. 
tendance at this meeting, and 
eliX'llon resnlled as follow-,
ProHldenl Mrs S .1 T'avior 
First Vice President .M 1 -i D 
ve\
Pi
Mr Arthur Bln ; of .South Salt 
Spring, is in the l,ad> .Mlnto lios|)llal 
fur IreaOnenI V\'e wish him a speedy
I c c o \ e 1' >'
M .1 j o r It II w a 11, ll o I'ci e a I I y pur 
chased part of the I'ralg ci'aie. Is at 
jircsent .‘.laying at 11.11 Inn liens'
A n II Ml lie r Ilf p. I 'pi.' left Ganges 
ell ,M e le 1 1 \ in c 11, :i ,, \ i ,i I Tl 1 fi i I'd , I o
liiMi I lie Ill'll .leliii ('liver ,il Sidney 
■'ll I 'I !i .11 f f Ml ■ I 11 ,1.11 ll te 11, 1 d ll
eial candid,lie fm Oie I .hinds dialric' 
t'arlvlc llionip 'ii. a icluined sol 
iillci. who ha .1 f.i Ml a! I'ndiliiii Lake 




a n P' le 1 I c I M . 
tel .III 11 p' -1 III 
a II I 1111 c of sc V . ,
' 11n I ■ e 1111.: ' ■ I'll ;.,G ' 
I n I c r I n 1 s f i I ■■ n 11 ■ i w ' 
rcl n I n In hua 11 li 
.1 a I h \\' 1 1 I I a M 1 I;
I 'I
I 1
.'e 'I I '1 \
II' ' V I I I'd a f I e r 
III ' II Oi , and Is 
qi I I n g, ills n n
Heck, clown (bine).
Qallanoites -- Mrs. Bellhouse, 
‘‘Rose"; Miss Bellhouse, “Venetian 
Bady"; Miss Stewart, ’ Pom Pom”, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrls, “Alice In W’on 
do^land" and “Toniiny Tucker "; Mr 
Thorny nellhoiis ■, “Kniil'', Mr 
David Bcllheiis", ('liln.irnan “
Your (':irrci;.( ml iil liears lliere 
were manv niTer exTrenielv- clever 
Cbsluine.i, lull u n fo rl ii n a I e 1 \ was not 
p’rescmi, so c.innol d'Scrllie Iheni, 
ajpd liave I),- 'll nil tide to otit.un In 
fpriniiMen, hni d‘d licai Ih.il there 
were l ■, o v'lv lemarlvalil" lignre;, 
■q^h'O .sal aleii" most of the eveiiliii;.
their Cl. I II n
fftl led 11' a I I I
Right \ Oil'"'' 
of this din I 
all jiiin 111 I 
uoiiirnlltee 
Mr .A rc'iI
le I unique t h ’ •' 
Id I .’ a ' I I ,1 gr p.i ; Oi e I 
d 1 R l I 'I w .1 1 111" re" 11 11 
fill I he I( r 1 I' ri IS ' n nll 
■. II r, I ll Ml 1,11 11 ■ II , I " Oe'
( J en r g.'
r 1.1 1 111 see him
C. N 
( '
1 I n I ‘
11 '
Sei I 'll d \' I I'l
' A I in Hi ro n g
I ; lei I el ,1 I V
I I . ,1 ' Ml
'I A I Oi I . . .....
I le ■' d a ■■,','■ "
f' Hall en V’l sin
1.11-111 M r W'm
Mi'i 
A'I
1 1 ,1 
I'l.
I 111 r





.1 \ e an
'■III I \ , 
ill I'M 
- I I ; I I I .1 I 
' le I h"U
I ■ III
Mr XX'ni






n il t ' I e ll ( ' ll p I 
aftd Mrs Waiigli lo l.ldni'v hisl t-'rl 
Mona il^y ip,. W'.'iqgle- llii'-ndlng te step 
oiyor for i lie w - I'li end
Ml . K 11 I \ I .1' le- from . in Mi r n a 
loft ter \'l(leria In see "('till Chill 
03^0 w" Hill will!.' there aiildenlallv 
caught the nieaslea 'vhi'II and I'.niv 
wo do not lileiv hul do leqe' 'lie wfll 
not p.e- 1 I le-m . n \ 11 lioiie fn te r
npeed '. re. . \ i i v
Willie on Maviio iHland. 
I 1 I 1 e ' ,1 ' i I M I '
j One hundred and Ihirtysthrec 
I millions of dollars of the iiOople’s 
money had been handled by the 
(■onservatlvo government during Us 
ilerni of offlcn, he said, and $44,
OOO, IMR) had been spent In public 
v'orkH, etc During the Ihlrleer 
• e.'ir.i in office, he ii.iliQ the Conser
at Ives had been able to (inniice 
the affalr.s of the jirovlnc' by hor- 
I owing only $ L 2.6(11) ,0 l"> In this 
connection he |iolnted nut that the 
l.llicral Govi'inment during the [la vl 
feur years liad linrrowcd ,$ 2 7 , I> P i'l. •
OOP. just $l[i,ooo,ooo over th'i re- 
coid of the I'eii'ier'. atlv e Govern 
ment
I tie speiiUer next deiill with 1 llfl 
" ' p " n (111 n I e fur civil lo r v a n 1 .i. w li 1 c h 
h " si at ('ll t e tie $ I •) .'.0 0 0 0 , a million 
.ind a half over what ll was under 
I lie Co n H" I V a I I ve G i v e i li m en I . ho 
del lured Willie tile leverioe had In 
cieaieil runt limed Mr Bowser, there
one, although it mas mostly “nolBe’’ 
not music. Auto horns, empty tin 
cans, etc., predominated in this "or­
chestra,” and it ia rumored that aev- 
eral dead cats ftaive been found.in the 
neighborhood since the serenade. 
All this row—beg pardon, music— 
look place i^ the front lawn of the 
premises of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Roborts, 
where Mr. and Mrs. J. Roberts hod 
gone to spend a quiet lime last Wed­
nesday evening. After several 
“beautiful” selection had been given 
by the hand, the members wore In­
vited to enter and enjoy themsolves, 
which the members of the “band” 
were not backward in accepting. A 
very plv'aaanl evening was spent in 
Hinging, iilaylng cardu, etc. Hefreah- 
nienls were served during the even­
ing by the hosloua All moinbors of 
the hand extended their best wishes 
to Mr and Mrs J Roberts, and 
wished them all kinds of luck mosl- 
ly good
Portrait? Why. Gibson. Ltd., 
Central Bldg , Victoria
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A Few Bargains Left in Guaranteed
SECOND-HAND
BICYCLES
•niciifc tl w or 1 il crin.11 dertng 
all I c lour lime a n d m one i
Ride a Hike and
Flimiey & Ritchie, Ltd.














SIDNEY ANM) ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THIIRSDAV, NOVEMBER 25, 1920
NORTH SAANICH LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT OP VR’TORIA
Take Notice that Sidney Mills, 
Limited, Intend lo apply for permis­
sion to lease the following described 
lands: —•
Being foreshore and commencing 
at a post, placed al high water mark 
on the north side of Beaqon Avenue, 
in the reputed village of Sidney, In 
North Saanich, Vancouver Island, B 
C.; thence northeasterly N60 deg. 20 
min. E , a distance of throe hundred 
and sixty and six-tenths feet; thence 
due north a distance of eight hun­
dred and thirty-hve feet; thence 
northwesterly N21 deg. 15 min W . a 
distance of eleven hundred feet to 
high water mark; thence in a south­
erly direction along the high water 
mark to the point of commencement.
G, H. WALTON, 
Agent for Sidney Mills, Limited. 
Dated July 28th. 1920
There is still a Chance
To get that Electrical Washing Machine you in­
tended to install in YOUR home, and it is just 
about the right time of year lo surprise some­
one with it And we also have that SIMPLEX 
IRONKR in our salesrooms tor your inspection.
DON’T I’L’T IT OFF TII.L 
SPRING—YOU WILiL BE TOO 
BUSY
Hawkins & Hayward
Klectriciil Quality and Service Store.s
Ifib? Douglas St , Opp. City Hall. Phone 643
lloJ Douglas St., -Nr. Fort. Phone 2627
Now is the 
Time to Paint
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Your auto or any other thing 
used round your farm or home.











8 ■.m., 1 I a.m.,
1 p. m.. 4 p.m.,
6 p.m.» 11.15p.m.
Sunday
1 0 a.m., 2pm,
8 p.m., 10.15 p.m.
ALL RED CARS
SPECIALS
On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 








8.4S am.. 10 a.m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.nn..
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m.. 
3 p.m., 9 p.ra.





Holy Trinity—Mattins and Litany. 
11 a.m., Sunday School, 2.30 p.ni. 
Christeuing. 3 p.m.
St. Andrew’s—Holy Communion. 
8 a in,, Evensong, 7 p.m., Sunday 
School, 3 p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURC H. 
Sunday, Nov. 28
South Saanich, 11 a.m.; Nortli 




with trays; Baby Carriages, 
from $10.50; Sewing Machines 
from $12.50; Gramophones, 
(Columblas), from $15. Large 
selection of good Records 
cheap. These are all real bar­
gains and just like new. Now 




625 Pandora Ave., Vdctoria. 
Phone 6971







4 EMENT SIDEWALKS ( IllMNEVH
Patching or allorullons a spi' 
dally, done l)y day or ronirad 
Orders left at Review office 
will receive prompt altenllon 
1‘rlces reasonalile 
NOTE Support home Indus 
try.
.Mrs. Rear, who w a.s taken sudden­
ly ill with bronchitis some two weeks 
ago, while visiting at tiie home of 
her_ friend, .Mrs. Rogers, of Victoria, 
is now convale.scent, and expi'cts lo 
return how some lime tluring t lie , 
week. j
Quite a number of the local rcsi-j 
dents attended tlie Conservative 
meeting which was held in the Royal 
Oak hall on Saturday evening. ’I'he 
chair was taken by Mr. Quick, who 
conducted the meeting in a very able 
manner. Mr. Gordon and Mr. Shall- 
cross spoke well, and were favorably 
received, but most generous ap­
plause greeted Mr. Bowser, who held 
the attention of the large audience 
during the entire length of his 
speech. A pleasing part of the pro- 
graninie was the song rendered by 
Mrs. Williams, which drew forth a 
hearty encore. The meeting do.sed 
with cheers tor Mr. Bowser and Mr 
Gordon, and the singing of the Na­
tional Anthem.
Mr. E. Salt, who had been in \’an- 
couver and other Mainland cities 
during the past three weeks, on a 
business trip, returned home on Sun­
day morning. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Sait, who went to Vancou­
ver on Monday last to nteet her hus­
band.
Mrs. McKay and Mrs. Gold, of 
Keating, Mrs. Knappenberger and 
Mrs. Parsell, of Tod Inlet, were 
among those who attended the "sil­
ver tea” which was held on Wed­
nesday afternoon at the home of Mr.s 
S. F. Tolniie, Cloverdale. The event 
was under the auspices of the W'n- 
men’s Auxiliary of the Saanich Health 
Centre and a large number of ladies 
from the city and the district attenci- 
ed to show their interest and sympa­
thy with the work. Mrs. Tolinle was 
assisted in receiving by IND’s. McAdoo 
and other members of the organiza­
tion, while delicious afternoon tea 
w’as served by Miss Stralth, Miss Tnl- 
mle and Miss Gonnason. The musi­
cal programme was well rendered and 
coupled with the friendly, social siiirlt 
prevailing served to pass the lime In 
a delightful manner.
On Wednesday evening a meeting 
was held in the West Saaniclt Hall 
in the Interests of the Conservative 
candidate, Mr. Gordon. Quite a 
number of the (dt'Ciors were present 
and gave the speakers their best :il- 
tention. Mr. Gordon's address was 
supplemented by a short talk given 
by Mr. Shallcross, who dealt mainly 
with the question of taxation. Coun­
cillor Brooks acted as chairman, and 
the meeting closed wlHi the singing 
of the National Anthem.
The funeral of the late Mrs !''.:;iny 
i.iH.r took place from tlie 11 ('
•''.imi.il Chapel on Thursday after 
iioen, proi'cedliig to tlie family resi- 
deiici' oil Keating Cross Road, where 
1 large nuintii'r of frleiiilH galliered lo 
pay Ihelr ri :-ipi'rts Frem tlience lliey 
con 1 i 11 u I'd lo SI Sleplien's ('liiir.ti, 
where an |ni pressivi' service was ceil 
dueled liy Hk' Rev. A Itastln 'I'wn 
liyiiiiis were siing, "Rock id' Age," 






view lias made ar- 
■; V. liereby it will re­
result of the vote at
the various islands in this dis­
trict. The returns from Vic­
toria. Vtincouver and other 
places will also be available at 
this office next Wednesday 
night. Phone 28. The re­
turns should commence to come 
in about 7.30 p.m.
1304 Douglas St. 
Victoria, B. C.
IMiono l.Ya
WRITE FOR ('OIX)K ('.ARD
easier here than 
like England or 
states. This is 
more completely
in mild counlrieis, 
in the Southern 




We have marked our entire stock of Toys at reduced prices. This 
is unusual as reduced prices are usually given on Toys after the New 
Year.
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE TOYS FOR THE tTIIL- 
DREN AT VERY LOW PRICES
Make the little ones happy by giving them good, strong Toys. 
Thai's the kind we have in stock.
We give 10 per cent cash discount off regular prices; also take 
Victory Bonds in payment of purchases.
was made in St. Stephen’s cemetery. 
Tlie floral ofti'rings were very b'l'au- 
tiful, including several wreaths and 
sprays. The pall-bearers were J. 
W. Sluggell, R. W. Sluggett, A; 
Thomson. W. Tlior.ison, H. E. Tannef 
and J. Brooks.
The trustees of the Temperance 
Hall will hold a dance in that place 
on Friday evening, Nov. 2G. Perry’s 
orchestra will be in attendance and 
rotreshir.cnt s will be served.
Mr. and Mrs. Tanner and Mr. T. 
Tuiiman, of Keating, spent Monday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Sluggett.
The South Saanich Women's In­
stitute held another of their popular 
Five Hundred parties al the Temper­
ance Hall on Saturday evening. An 
average crowd attended, and a pleas­
ant lime was spent. Supper was 
served by the ladies. The prize­
winners were: Firsts, Mrs. Guy, Mrs. 
Matthews, Mr. Sherring and Mr. R, 
.•\nderson, while consolations were 
awarded to Miss Margaret Mitc’aell, 
Mrs. P. Lemon, Charles McCart!^ 
and Fred Mitchell.
In response lo the appeal whlQ^
in Canada. One of the most import­
ant things for good wintering is a 
populous colony, consisting mainly of 
young bees; another is an abundant 
supply of wholesome stores in the 
combs, and the third is an adequate 
protection from the cold.
This bulletin, entitled "Wintering 
Bees in Canada,’’ Is available at the 
Publications Branch of the Depart­
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa. In de­
scribing the wintering of bees in the 
cellar the temperature tor the cellar 
is given as about 4 2 deg. F. Some 
precautions as regards the spring 
management of bees are recorded in 
the bulletin-
LIBERAL RALLY NOV. 30
On the evening before election day, the 
Liberals will hold a final rally in the 
Berquist Theatre, commencing at 8 
o'clock.
Regular meeting of N. S. Women’s In 
ftitute will be held lomoirow afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock.
Our Christmas Stock
i.s now on display. The choicest gift lines that the British, Cana­
dian and American markets have to offer. We Invite you to call 
and Inspect it while it Is at its best.
GIF'TS TO SUIT ALL POCKETS
Litchiield^s, Limited i
.736 i1109 Government Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 5
4-
LOST
Pearl Pendant attached to fine gold chain, 
on Third street, between Methodist Par­
sonage and Presbyterian Church. Finder 
please notify Mrs. T. Gritiiths.
has been sent forth by the Canadian 
Red Cross tor more funds to assist 
in the work of Eurnpean relief, a lo­
cal committee has been formed. The 
ladies comprising this committee are 
Mrs. Guy, Mrs. Walker, Mrs Murray, 
Mrs. Knapi>enherger, Mrs. Pike and 
Mrs. Parsell. A meetin.g to dlscues 
plans for raising tlie necc'ssary funds 
was held on S:iturday afternoon and 
it was decided lo liold a card party 
,ind dance at thi' West Saanich Hall 
en Tuesday evening, Nov. 30. A 
good orchestra will be In attendance 
and handsome iirlzes will he given. 
The ladies are nialHiig every effort to 
make this affair a huge success and 











WE ARK PRi;P,\RF,I) K) 
IIANDLE ALL (LVS.SES OI' 
FUF.IGIl'r AND PAR( EL.S
SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY.
POT ROAST, per lb.......................................................................................................20c
I’EA MEAL UMii BACON, per lb....................................................................50c
HAMRl Rt; STEAK, per lb.....................................................................................20c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 31
Vs






Large nunibers of colonies of h.^es 
are lost ill t’aiiaiia every winter 
tlnoiigli laei( of pr.tper care and fore­
thought Serious losses are due to 
want of liniely amt Inlelligent
paralion Mr E \V I,. Sliiden, Do­
minion apiarist, In Imlletln iiunjber 
13, second series of tlie l'',x pe rl llieilt 
a I Farms, makes the statement that 
long and mid wintering in many 
parts Ilf t'anaila, is mil ho hard on 
the liees ,is iiMglil be imagin‘'d. In 
some r e s p e r I s , 11. ■ si's, wintering Is
Sidney
ifoi.
Sidney, B. C. 






REAt ON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 37
WE HAVE JUST REt EIVED A SHIPMENT OF
Japanese Chinaware
UEAUTIFl LLY HAND-PAINTED
MAKES A \ ERV SITTABLE XMAS CIl'T. CALL IN AM) SEE IT
Private
C. F. HINE
Corncir Rrexvl’n < ’msd Roa<I
Col. Carey’s Platform
WHY
have your clertrlcnl repair 
work or wiring done by Vic 
lorla flriiiH when ll can lie done 
liy me al lliilf I he cohI ’’
P. J. Balagno
Slilney, H. (’
.(■ini' oriti-rH al LesageH Drug 
Store Phone 4 2
I 111 pm v ed I ra 11 spii rl a I i I 111, i ii r 1 ii d 
Ing riiiids, and si rvlm In tlie (liilf 
1 sl.i nils
I lerl 111 a 1 d 1 si I 1 it III reel! 11 their
n11 ■ 111 111 ■ r
Greeting
Cards
Luxury lax on ad vei 11;iemenl
h 11 a 1111 M g s lhal r a ii si ■ 111 ■ p i er I 
a I in 11 of leal e St a I e
1 lie I 1.1 /11 s h III I 111 Ilf a VDnlBlry 
of He.lll ll
Til 1 Ml p n I V e I ll e 
Ilf I be i' ll ll I ir t ’ I
a ll m I n I si rat lull 
CH Act.
A com p re lie n si ve Indiislilal 
HI' 111 me e m ll nil 1 n g I li e d e \ i 111 p 
ment of the natural resimrres of ^ 
t hlH ITovInee I
I Amendmenl of Municipal Act.
B. C. FUNERAl, CO , L I D
( II \) \\ ARD S)
We have a r e li ii I a I lo ii for expet lenied 
Hervlce and moderate chargea, ex 
lemting over Ml \earH 
73-1 ilroiiglitoii SI ., \ It lorla, B. •
Telephones ’:’2’H. 2 n;, 'J 2't 7 , 1 7 7 I R
('reallim of nalural resei'ves of 
limber and cniil lo prevent the 
preMenI wasleful i xh.iusi i.l ilie, 
vital a SI I I
Esi .1 111 1 s!i 111 •'nI of Si-bolareihlpB 
fi o 111 111!' I ’ 11 ill 11 I o I lie High 
Siliiinls and mole Itian tlioHfl al 
present In ixlsliiire from till' 
High Srhonln to the t' nt verHltiea 
till I ll OSH 111 lin.imi.il s 1 I a 11 n
1 I
Provitiinn that rnrnierii under the'
a -e. 1 ■ sSI . I I .11 u I■ I. f :t .......... Ill p I .1
I I I I I "I'll I ' V p !. M ■ ,1 I ...... I
pil.e
'111'' (l •• Ilf I M -a Ilf I ll f 1 • J < I V 1 I I I
he cuni rcllful h\' tlV‘ I'rnvlTirln!
f' 1 \ ‘ I 11111 * 111
1
i I ll f h I
'll- \ ■
Ilf I L'
! h ' • I ’ ! i . \ 1 11 I 1,
. Iftl.l. ' 1, ;i,
ft'' 1 111 , r I
i (« V ) • I • 1 ll (11 1114 hi ’ F V I it w M In I
(liH «-iiM’n I K III lirMinh loj
I H I 11 I • 'Ilf ! i ■ • f 1 M I P 1 I 1 I 1 ' I M • I V n ' xV :
II M 11' 11 > 111 /1 11 1' I I ! 1 f < > r 1 f 1 I . I!
A d 1 I
Neatly printed with your name 
and address ready for mailing
Those who have friends abroad 
should be mailing theirs within 
the next three weeks :: Call and 









Talking about who Is "not” go­
ing to be elected for the Islands 
Klectoral District. Well, now, 





(ITom The Miu-ket Kxainiiier, (’algiuj,
Shoe Repairing 
Selling Good Shoes 
Gum Boots and 
Rubbers
Kosy Korner Slippers




That "Tree" ia still at our door.
MONKV.
The preuiiuiu on American funds today (Nov. 19) is 12V.;C.
tATTLK
On steers, Calgary prices for the week are practically unchanged, with 
the choice ones in demand at $ 7.7 .9 ((t) $ 8.60 ; good butchers, $6.50 (g) $7.75 ; 
and below that they are scrambled among butcher buyers and feeders, the 
latter at $6.25 (g-$7.00 ; stockers. $ ,7.0 0 $ 6.0 0. Cows are lowi'r, especially
on the poor grades, which slumped last week-end Choice cows, $5,35 @ 
$6.00; good butchers, $ 4.5 0 (rf $ 5.3 ,7 ; mi'dium, $3.7,7 $4.,70; common,
$3.00 <1? $ 3.7 5 ; canners, $ 2 () 0 $ 3 .oo . (loud bulls make $4 .70, but the
bulk of the sales at $4.00. Calves a littb‘ strongi'r; choice, $ 7.0 0 (g) $ 7.7 5 ; 
common, $ 4.0 0 (g $ 6.7 0 . Heavy week-end receipts, but all cleaning up. 
After l)(>e. 1 all cattle shipped to C. S. markets from Calgary yards must 
have district health certificates from point of origin
Choice beef scarce at Kdmonton this week, and would bring $7,50 @ 
$8.50; good butchers, $)! .70(0 $7 oo; medium, $5 Oil (f( $6.00; common,
1 $4.00 (g $ ,7.0(1. Choice cow s and heifers, J 7 .o (fi $(i .eii ; good butchers,
$ 4.5 0 0) $ 5.5 0 ; medium, $4,OO^i$4 7o; common, $ :! 70(}i$4.00; canners,
$ 2.5 0 ((I $ 3.2 5. P'eeder steers an' selling more freely at $ 6 . o o (g $ 7.0 0 , and,
lighter ones $4.00 $6 no. Stocker heifers are in good demand and rather
scarce at $4.00 (ft'$7.70 ; stock cows, $3.70 g $4.i,o. Tb(> market on bulls 
has been more active' and s-hoice ones uji to $4.,7o. Cnlve's steady, with the 
best at $8.00. Tone of the market strong on good cattle, but off grades go­
ing at canner prices.
653 of women
During the week Nova Scotia 
offices reported 18 placements as 
compared with 7 during the previous 
week. New Hrun.swick offices re­
ported 98 placements, all within the 
province, as compared with 9 3 dar­
ing the previous week. PlacemenlB 
reported by Quebec offices totalled 
286, of which 160 were within the 
province and 126 in other provinces 
as compareti with a total of 234 dur­
ing the preceding week. Ontario 
offices reported 2,4 15 placements, of 
which 7 were in other provinces, as 
compared with a total of 2,147 dur­
ing the previous wt-ek. Placements 
were reported by the prairie pro- 
vlncea as follows; 1,049 by Mani- 
terba, 597 within the province, and 
452 in other provinces, as compared 
with a total of 903 during the pre­
vious week; 1,108 by Saskatchewan 
offices, 895 within the province and
213 in other provinces, as compared 
with a total of 1,112 during the pre­
ceding week; 1,479 by Alberta 
offices, 1 of which was in another 
province, as compared with a total 
of 1,697 daring the preceding week; 
British Columbia offices reported 
936 pflacements, of which 902 were 
within the province and 34 in other 
provinces, as compared with a total 
of 891 during the week ended Oct.
IS.




Place your Winter’s order
with 118 now.
R. Hall & Sons
1282 Government St., \ictoriH 
Phone 851
HO{;S.
Hogs declining badly and Tluirsday’s sales at (’algary $ 1 6 27 @ $ 1 6.70. 
Sales today (Nov. 19) wf're at $16.70.
At Kdmonton hogs have been tiolding up tietto;- than mo^t markets, 
with Thursday’s [)rices $16.70 @$17.
SHEEP.
Calgary prict'S advanced about two tjits over last wu'ok, with wethers 
$7.00 @ $8.27 ; ewes, $ 7.0 0 @ $ 7.2 7 ; lambs. $7.70@$10.37
Sheep are firm at Kdmonton. and i)rices unchanged. Wethers $8.00 @ 
$8.70; ewes, $6.70@$7.27; lambs, $8.5()@$10.
HORSES
Sales coming in next week at Calgary may liven up local trading, 
which is very slack. Country auctions show fair prices paid.
(;rai\
Pessimism still rules in grain circles, and thougli prices show improve­
ment al times, there are wide flue! viations. Apparently wheat from other 
countries still underselbs offerings from ibi.s continent on Kuropean mark- 
l3, except when our lower jioints are reached, liarb'y has suffered a very 
severe break during the past few days.
When the last impassioned words of oratory flung 
from the rostrum have ceased to echo from the walls 
of meeting house and hall- -when all criticism of the 
present Liberal administration has been made—when 






FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBAI-MERS 
Competent Lady in Attendance,
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or night
Phone 8800
1612 QUADRA ST., VICTORIA
I’KODUCK
Good demand for fowl, now 17c(7i 18e; cbicliens, 19c(?i 2nc. Some of 
the other lines coming, and hi-ing: 'I'urkeys, 3oc7, :;2c; gi'es*. 28e@3nc; 
ducks, 30e@32c; finish all these c.ar shipments early in Heeemtier. Put­
ter unchanged; creami'ry 6(ic for No. 1. and 7.7c for .No. 2 cartons; straight 
receipts, dairy, 33c@40c; fancy table up to 4iic. Cream scarce, prices un­
hanged. .No fresh eggs coming, and on riuali;.v now recs'ivc’d pidces are 
$18@$19.50. Potatoes steady, with $33 genera! (juotati'ins at Kdmonton.
HAY.
Light demand and prices at country poin's on upland down lo $17@ 
$19; timothy higher at $27@$28.
nor deny the solid fact 
that----
HIDES
Very dull, prices unchanged; butcher hides, Gc@8c; farm killed, 5c@ 
fic; kip, 6c@Sc; calf, 8c@lUc.
FURS
Dealers holding off until manufacturers set prices.
WOOL
Small sales of some low-grade Canadian wool; market outlook not en­
couraging.
THE OLIVER GOVERNMENT has given British 
Columbia four years of the safest, sanest, most effi­





Cor. Douglas and Pandora
Open every day 8 a.m to 2 p.m. 
6.30 p.m. lo 8 30 p.m.
Hanqiiets and Partlo-i SiM‘i'iull,v 
(’af<‘r<'<l for—Mercliants’ Luucli
l‘KH( Y (’. PAYNE, Prop.
Phone 6947.
The Employment Service of the 
Department of Labor reports that re­
turns from the Dominion and Provin­
cial offices of the Employment Si'r- 
vice of Canada for the week ended 
Oct. 30, show an Increase in place­
ments when compared with the re­
turns for the preceding w’eek. The 
offices reported that they had made 
8,564 leferences to regular positions 
and that 7,389 placeim'nts were ef­
fected. This is an increase of 3 0.7 
when compared with the rejjorls for 
the preceding week, when 7,084 
placements were made, and a de­
crease of 147 whtm comiiared with 
tlie corresponding W('ek of liist y('ar.
In addition, 1,76 7 casual jobs were 
supplied as compared with 1,600 
durin.g the week endeil October 23.
During the week 9.809 applica­
tions were registered, of whom 8,634 
were men and 1,17 7 were women. 
This represents an increase of 1,105 
when compared with thb returns for 
th(' previous week, when 8,704 ap­
plications were reported. Kmiiloyers 
notitU'd the St'rvlce during the week 
of 7,4 63 vacancies, of wliich 6,481 
were for men and 98 2 were for wo­
men. 'I'lus is a decr('ase of 699 va­
cancies wlien comi)ai'ed with the 
8,162 re!)()rte(l during Hie previous 
week. Of the iiliicements in regular 
employment 6,736 were of nu'n and
will be in your 
best interests to vote





All Kinds of Job Printing, including Wedding Invitations, Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, Envelopes, Booklets, Letter Circulars, Financial State­
ments, Programmes, Large or Small Posters, Visiting Cards—in fact.












SlON'P^Y AND ISLANDS IIKVIEW AND SAANICH lOAZETTK, TIU'RSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1 920
nCentrar^ Efforts 
Are Appreciated
Tbe- telopbone buslnesB la 
now feeling' the effect of the 
..,8t<^Pfkge.'>o( ilnduBlry during the 
' I'w&B. , Ekmlpment b.aa been har4 
^Oiget,-■with.the reauU.tbat all 
over the country applications 
for telephones cannot be filled. 
In British Columbia, however, 
thero l8 practically no waiting 
’list. The girl at Central is do- 
■-'ing her very best to help out 
•In a difficult situation, and
The WILLIS HM-anH rnu:.i<‘
Player-Piano
For Xmas
fur all . 
music that anyone can i>la>', 
and we have the rolls, too 
The WILLIS is a perfect 
player, and terms will be 
arranged to suit you. Make 
your choir I' now.




da claims to have the largi- t storage 
dam in the world, the (touin, al llie 
head of the St. .^laurire River', Que 
bee,‘ with a eaiiacily ilouliie liiat of 
tl^e Assouan dani in Eg;, pt
Prompt Returns From Shipments
The reren I pi e in sei 1 e (.11 111 
question in four provinces 1 o .1 'V 
000. This due^ ti'ii im ind" I he
of the Brlti;di ('olunil'ia pleliis, j
ii'iui':
When you ship Grain, Butter, 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.
It saves time and possible loss.
TH€ MCRCMANTS BANK
Election recullr. fimll Li'cce eeni 
to forecasi the downf.ill of the 
Venizedos gfjvei iiineni. a^ a re .nil of 
which thfr.' ’’11% tie .1 einveme:!! t e 
I'oi'Slant am 1 n th‘ 
r. 1 :n .. 1 d l n .11 !! ri! a' n
will take step' lo peevent aev at 
tempt l),v t'en 1 1 land in
Gft'ec.n






Terms of peisp li.i'.i. le-m .sjyaied 
by 5;,e. io| Itimo,a .ind I'ol'u.d
After loritinns'd pr'oni-e'v I'f sue 
cess, the c.uii'iaien of (hai Wrang"! 
against the Hol.s!ie\iU j io Sou'hern 
Russia has ended in do aster Se 
bastoptd hiis fiii'Ti to ti'e Re.l tioops 
who seem lo Imve a latl-.ed in over 
whelming iviml) r'









have come to an agreement concern- 
ing Fiume, the insurgent leader there 
has ri'fus.'d lo ac,:ept ih'“ settlement 
—BO there you are!
The Girl of Today
.Knows the value of taking care 
of herself and her body. She 
iknows both the pleasure and
jproflt of using the finest soaps, 
•toilet waters, cold creams, tal­
cum powder and all the other 
• things that make for perfect 
cleanliness, and therefore per- 
/ feet beauty. We supply many 
i of these girls of today with all 
-their toilet requisites. We 
should be supplying you also, 





i'912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C.
Canadian Quiz Cerner
Marquis Okuma, f' rti'.i'r prim 
minister of .Inpan. has pnlilicly m'' 
pressed strong resentment of th'' 
bromi.sed California land li gi dat ion ; 
gspeciall.v doe' Iu‘ olijeet 'o the r-na 
gestion tiiit Japawe.s.' im evcimla; 
from Ameri( a tty tin'atv. Hi;s sp. >:'1 
indicate.; that (drcumstaiu'es may 
lead to a condition in which "onl' 
force will leinain" as a means of 
settling the matter.
(Copyright: Cunadlar. Fact.; I’ulil'jlnng (
INSTALMENT NO. 6
Our Canadian Quiz Corner has proved a most popular feature, and It 
is eagerly looked for week bv week, not only to see wliat new line of Ques­
tions are asked, but to check up the replies lo those of h.r previous vi'eek 
with the guesses or answers made. They have b'sen a ni'ii'' of Information 
to many, and many others have had to confess how licie of their own 
country they have kno'wn.
W'e can assure our readers that the series will increas" in inti-rest week 
by week, and that the complete series will present an unique cyclopedia of 
Canada.
November t'ne nineteenth is the 
antiivtM'sary of the svvmiring in of the 
first legislators (d liritish Coiumbia, 
It Is sixty-two years siiu" that inlc- 
esting event took place.
“Stock Markets Deniorali’.ed ''' 
So says the r.nanci.al editor tvf the 
Toronto Ll; h.- in an article on the 
bursting of t'le war boom.
ComiDutation
SEVENTH SERIES OE QUESTIONS
Question No. 73—W'hich is Cana­
da's largest city? 
population?
and what Its
was the name gi' ; n to tiie Fiencli 







Question No. 74- 
da’s Buffalo farm?
-Where is Cana-
Questlon No. 75—When and where 
was the first government founded by 
GretR. Britain In Canada?
Question No. 76—Where in Cana­
da are the highest ocean tides?
Question No. 77 - W'ho was Hud­
son's Bay named after?
Answer to Quo: Hon No. 65—The 
Quebec Act. pass; ,1 in 1 7 7 4 by the 
British Parliament, gave th^’ French- 
Canadiai's the free e.';crcise. of the 
Roman Catholic religion, tiie enjoy­
ment of their civil rights and the 
protection of thidi- ovvn civil laws and 
customs. it anni'.i’d largo territor­
ies to tlie I’niviii'-i of tjuilmc, and 
provldi d fur the appointment by the 
Crown of a Legi-.!ative Council and 
for the ad III inisi I'a l ion of the crimin­
al law as in Fngl.ind.
The endow i'lent csmitaign of llo 
Me'Jill Cniv lOt; has got ;v.vav ti 
■a good start, ",.ii (ivm- a niilli'.m b" 
Jng subscribed th“ first day. The 
pbjective is a iiiinimum of five mill 
Ions.
- The C. P O. : 
agreement with 
ernnient and v'll 
ing of Cana'1 ian
'■ have come to ar 
the Canadian gov 
resume ill'’ carry 
mail to tile Orient
Question No. 78—Where was Can­
ada’s first actual settlement by Euro­
peans?










79 —-Who was Cliani- (,f
Prince Hui'cit is 'nii in tiriiis 
against the suggestion that th'' sil 
vaged vessel of tliat name Im tirungh! 
to Lsqnliiialt for repair.
Capt. Rrnc" Rairnsfal her, the fa 
mons cai'loonist and hutflurlst, is to 
lecture in Victoria on Nov 2:7.
Question No. SO How i.iany ofj 
Cbnada's population live In cities and 
towns, viz , urban and rural, and 
how many In the count r> .' ,
Question No. 81 W'lai 
da's national wealth?
i 1 Ca 11 'I
Question No 82- How many Pre­
miers has Canada had since 1867 .' 
Name them In their proper order.
Answer to tjuestion No. 66—Cana­
da coiidncts a larg” and growing 
wlial.’ industiv off the I’acilic Coast 
or Vancouver Island, '..ith thre 
whaling stations; 13 2 whales were 
can'Hit in 19 19, 11: lining from 2 0 to 
90 feet in lenglli, avei-agin.’; a ton in 
vvidgtu fur each foot of length. The 
catcli product d 2,107,9 21 galliius of 
wlmle oil; ;i1o,2Ko t'aHuns of sperm 
oil, 3,150 Ions of f rlili.'er and 1,100 
pounds of whahdi nc, nothing btdug 
wasted. Whale meal is now u inar- 
lielahle com mod i, being put up In 
ciims like, sulnioii. A (H) ft. vvlialo will 
yltdd $900 worth of oil, etc.
Marlin Harvev'. tlie famous atdor 
will tour Can;id.i wllli an all Fng 
llsh company in Hie new vigir
Question No 83- How many Vie 
tory or War Boans has Cauada tiad 
and how much was Bubscrlbed in 
Hieni all?




In Importance to a collar that 
Is becoming to you is Hie per- 
focl luu'idoil ig of Ibiil ndlar 
CloanllnoHH ym can gtd any 
vvliere. The flexible finish, 
shaping and smootlineas w m
giro la ru-e
THE VICrORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.
Phone 1 73
ANSWERS '!'(» l..\SI WEEK’S 
QUESTIONS
Answer lo tjie Cion ,\ii 67 ('ana- 
da's coal rest) 11 fees are estimated. In 
n report of the i'eparlmeiil of the 
Interior, at 1,2:'.1 2 6'.1 million tons, 
or two Ibliils of ail t lie Briliati Em­
pire, or lllls tolal, 2,1.58 million 
Ions Is a n t ll I'aci I e. 283,66 1 million
Inns Idtnminous, :.iiil 9l8,1f>n mill­
ion loim lignite ai.d sub liilumlnouB
'I'he Panama cinal is ('fflciallv d' 
dared lo lie sid f su pporI ing
Leave a Small De­
posit and Reserve 
Your China For Gift-
Giving
O«o4 Chliiii Ih R( iirec, So We 
AdvIiM' Early Slieppliig
WMson & Jelliman’s
iCUbnlu'n vv iir»' anil Cblnii Store 
1413 Doiiglii« St , \ t< torlii
Answer to (.juesllon No li 1 < an
ada's mest Imimrlanl ciTr.il citip Is 
wlieiil It covers 36 per ccnl of the 
land In crops, and forms 25 par ct'nl ' 
of the value of all ciniis S:id;.ilc'i ■ ^ 
wan alone has inoi.' Ilian ball of I be, 
wheal acreage of I lie Dominion | 
Yltdd, 1 9 1 9. 1 8 3,2 611,1 011 Im did
v n 1 n e, $ 3 611. tl f 3 , n n n
Aiiawtir lo QtPesilon .No <i2 
ada's popnlalloii. according lo 
latest esilmsie of the 1 lorn In Ion ( • :i 
sns 1 Ir'pii rl m e n I . is H 8 3 6,In'.’, vi/ 
Alberta, 7 1 8 66(1 , Msnilolis 6 1.8 90 3 
New Hrnnswii'U, 3('i8,7rin, Nova .Si i
1 ll I, ,518,761, ( IIII a 1 I o ,
. I'.dwai'l Island 9'1 
,3 26,5 2 8, Siis k al 1 In 
N 1) 1 I ll vv r .ll 1 e 1 1 11 o I . I
Answer to Queslliin No 6 8 Culia- 
d,i lias a vi'ry Iomvv annual firi’ loss 
llial Is sle.idllv 1 n c i s ■ ,i s I n g . amount 
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PATTERN HATS
ALL REDUCED
MISS MUNRO 725 Yates Street Victoria
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PKICES DELI\ EIH.D Wil HlN HNE >1ILK ( IRGIAI
One Double Load . . .SLOO Qua dingRj Load. . S2-3o 
ALL WOOD SI KU'I LV ( .0.1). OR < ASH WITH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
TEIAjPHONE NUMBER SIX
i eoa e ao o aa a a
Big Reductions- in 
Pure Down-Filled
' Comforters
Tim offei'ing Includes McLluIockB, Wooloonena and the best of 
I’ingllsli and Canadian makes, cove.red with dowiiproof sateens 
and s.iHii panels; all grouped in two lids; in sizes for single, 
Hiree quarters and double b^ds.
•S.VrEEN ('OX EKED ('O.M EOICI'ERS WITH .S.'Vi'I.N I'.ANEIaS
R'’g. $25 $'2i fi'x' $50, All to go at, each..................................
S.X'VEEN ( ()\ ERED COMEORTERS
Uc;;. ;f 1 9 50, $.!1 and $25 All to go al, each.............. $14.7a
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, R. C.
Best Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
Fresh made dallv
S.M S.XHE ROLLS, I, \( 11
Also
5e
The Finest Quality Government In­
spected Fresh Meals of All Kinds
11 IMS, B\(0\, s'.isxc.i s, l.XRD, i:i< , III Most Bens..liable
t'l ll 'S
i i
I'l, a ,e I em .|M Iml w e are Il'O e 1,1 'd II V , Mild we def V eiimpellHoll
BleerdenMncHH, IndtabllUy, nerveoH- 
ncHM. gloomy foroboilIogH of Ho. 
future, flepreiitilon and dlneouriiBo- 
nienl—thene rirti some of the hvioI'- 
tonia whledi tell of exhausted nerves.
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Sei ood Street , Sldlie.v Plioiie Iff
in order to avoid nervouB lootilru-' I
1
tliio or Hill IP f ir m ( r pa M 1 1 V !' 1 H 11 iB
widl 1" 1 I’l 1 )h hull Hog op pn renB ' j
psilihlliibod nt nnf'o bv uae of Or. 1
('bu«« B N <■ r ^ p 1- .H.fl
do erntH ii !, 1 * (1 flit 1- < r> u 11 .Irnli rn i.r
ICdiuanBi.n, Bull , tl < '•. i 1 .1 I'l tilltU.
A o w (7' I' I I
.r I
now known as Nova Seoiia Aiaili.ii
Skale.s, Guns, Rides, Ammunilion
A I
HARRLS & SMU ll
I'g .'O r, I . p .1. 1 ‘S I I c I I \ ll 1 OI l ,1 V*. ' t ■ " ' I 1 I '■ .1 I "I 1 . 1 I I O I
SUBSCRIBE NOW I'GR TU.K REVIEW
1
'1
SIDNEY AND islands REVIEW AND SAANICII OASSETTE. THURSDAY, ^TOVEMBBR 2B. 1926 Raob Etvl
Established 1881.
Phillips Stone Works












Are you considerim; a Rift 
for someone at this time? 
someone who you desire espe- 
claliy to piease.
Whether your coice bo a 
Ring, Pin, Brooch or Pendant, 
we can offer a wide eelection.
A gift that Impels Instant ad­




Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
X’icw and Broatl Sts.
C.P R and B C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Childrens Columu
A nice letter has been received by j 
the Editor from Adeline Crossley In 
connection with the Children's Com­
petition. It is a pity th.at this letter 
arriv'd too late to enter for the 
prize, as the latest dale for letters to 
reach the Review office was Nov. G. 
We are glad to have heard from Ade­
line, and are interested o learn that 
she likes the stories in the Children's 
Collin.n, and we hope that next time 
there is a competition she will make 
no mistake about the date. Her let­
ter was neatly and carefully written. 
The prize awarded to Bertie Ward 
was a copy of ‘‘Two Young Savages," 
by Ernest Selon Thompson, a very 
jolly book and full of pictures.
A. BCTTERFl.y HTORY.
'Twls but a little butter-fly 
That did upon the butter fly, 
But when they saw it flutter by 
They said "’Tis but-a-fly!”
BARRISTERS
DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
Members of NOVA SCOtiXA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 315.
We are especially able to take care 
of any prairie business.
SHOTT AND NOTT.
Shott and Nott went out huntin,.’; 
one day. Shott and Nott had not 
shot. Now, Nott was shot, but Shott 
shot not. ,If Shott was not shot, and 
Nott was shot, who shot the shot 
that shot Nott? The shot that shot 
Nott was not shot by Shott. beca,us? 
Shott shot not.
THIS IS HOW TO C.ITCH A 
BABBIT.
Lie und':‘r the fence and make a 
noise like a turnip.
DENTIST
II. LcRoy Burgees, D.D.S., 107-112 
Canipliell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts , Victoria. B. C.
Gibson’s Portraits make the ideal 
Christmas gift. Don’t wait too long 
before making the appointment. 
Gibson, Ltd., Central Bldg., Victoria.
THE “CLERMONT."
About the year 1790 a man named 
John Fitch was successful in the in­
vention of a steamboat which he 
used for months on the Delaware 
River. But it was not till 1807, two 
years after the death of Lord Nel­
son, that a really successful steam­
boat was produced. This was the 
"Clermont,'' invented and designed 
by an American, Robert Fulton, and 
given her trial trip on the Hudson 
River on Sept. 1 1, 1 807 When the 
time for sailing drew ivear Robert 
Fulton’s friends became very nerv­
ous and anxious about the success 
of the experiment, while the crowd 
on the wharf were finite sure it 
would be a failure, and were ready 
to make fun of the curious-looking 
vessel. The "Clermont’’ was pro­
pelled by Bide paddle-wheels. The 
only way that people knew In those 
days for a ship to travel was by sail 
They thought Robert Fulton was al- 
togethi'r foolish, if not ciulto mad 
Exactly at the t lim' .announced the 
"Clermont” moved out Into the river, 
volumes of smoko pouring forth 
from her funnel, and her jraddles 
scattering the spray far behind her 
Th(i onlookers were too astonished 
for words; then they became openly 
(lellg'iil ed, as the boat increased her 
spi'cil, and cheer after cheer broke 
from the crowd. The ’’Clermont' 
travelled al the amazing speed of five 
miles nn hour! Such ii thing could 
only tie believed tiy lliose who had 
seen 11 'I'he crews of Bulling vessfils, 
such as the little sleainhoat met on 
her way to New York, were full of 
surprise and fear when they saw her 
coming They thought she must he 
some huge monster with fire and 
smoke, coming out from Its throat, 
lashing the walor wllli Its tins, and 
shaking the river with Its roar 
Whal frightened them Niill more was 
to se.o this dreadful luilnial ((lining 
siralglil on against hut h wind and 
lull' Giiiik' Ilf the li'irllli'il men 
llirew I ll e. Ill Hc 1 \ (■;( flat on tile decks 
(if tliclr ships and lay with Ihclr 
fares covered, shuildiTlng with fright 
till the monuli'r passi'd (llhi'rs look 
Id Ihelr honiB and ro« eil nslKire to 
nscuiie, leaving Ihelr vicisids lo drift 
helplessly down til ream
Itolierl I''llll(in reriMii'd orders 
fioiii various pails of Ito i imnlrv to 
liiilld si ea 111 lioa I s, and from lhal lime 
steam navlgnlliin rapidly (levi'lopeil 
The llrsl ship I" crosii the ocean by 
ihe aid of both Htcam and wind was 
lh(‘ "Savannah ' In 1K 1'• and she 
look twenty elglil (lain lo do ll 
The llrsl ship I (.i ( nma cnltii l\ ondei 
(Icam pov\i‘i \\ .(,. llic I aiiadi.in bo 
l.nal llo( Ml William ■ In 1 M I I
try to drive you back wards,—-don’t 
lot yourself be a drifter now. You 
will meet the storm and the bad cur­
rents when you get out into the 
world. Very likely you meet them 
often even now. There \v.as a hoy 
once who was at school, and one day 
he heard the others planning to steal 
apples from an old man's garden 
"Don't do It," he aaid, "The man is 
old, he is poor and he has children 
to work for and feed. Don't do it.” 
"Nonspusi',’ replied the otie,---. "we 
shall ha e bis ajiples if w ■, want 
them. L yi, i will go too you can 
have sbaro. If not, we shan't
glv(' yon an> !'’ "Well,” thought the 
br*y I'.oyv iiill go anyway. 1 u.i. ht 
as well go mo " Se he be(’aine a- 
drlfter and lie went with the tide 
A pretty ro;it.;n kind of a British ^ oy 
that, wasn’t he? You k low, onc" 
you start drifting like tha: there i.s 
no knowing where you wid g'd, be­
fore you''.’0 (lone. What youTe got 
to do when .'’ou Grid yourself in a bit 
of bad cur“e;it like that is to put on 
full steam .and buck the tide all .. u 
know till you are round the poin' 
After that It will be calm for a bir. 
and you will flnrl it all the easier 
next time.
Talking about drifting When .-a- 
turna Island wharf collapp('d f.oine 
two years ago the wharf she 1, with 
the name of the island pa'nted on a 
board w'hich was nailed to il. drifted 
away and was picked up in the 
States. One of the poor old "Lusi­
tania's” life-belts was foum' in the 
Delaware River, after drifting prob­
ably quite 15,000 miles. The ‘ IjU- 
aitanla’’ was sunk on May 7, 1915, 
and this life-belr was found in the 
summer, 1920, so it had been drift­
ing about for over five years It 
must have drifted round the North of 
Scotland, down the North Sea and 
English Channel, down past the 
shores of France. Spain and Africa— 
because that is the way the currents 
run. Then ll would drift across the 
Atlantic, and up with the Gulf 
Stream. Somehow It escaped the 
stream, and perhaps It was caught 
on the propellor of a steamer and 
taken up the Delaware River. What 
a long journey for a life-belt!
Now, don’t you forget about drift­
ers, will you? If vou want to be any 
real use to the world don’t he a 
drifter, but make up your mind you 
are going to keep on your course. 
The clearest sailing directions are 
these: "Turn to the right, and keep
straight on’’— .'itralght, remember, 












Values to $oO, For 
$21).65
In t\\e<‘<ls and Cheviots, 
mostly browns and gray, 
All good patt'-riis. Lut- 




READ WHAT J. N. HARVET DATS,
Our Ijoase expires on Tuesday, Nov 
lit). We will use those days to your 
tn'iieflt and ours. We HAVE CCT TO 
THE CORE the prices on all our 
SUITS, 0\ ER( OATS and WATER­
PROOFS. Our prices cannot be com- 
parwl. STYLE, FIT and QUALITY 
SOLI) WITH THE GOODS at HAI.F 
THEIR REG! LAR VALl ES. NOW 
Is YOUR TLMT:, and HARVEY’S Is 
the 1*UA( E. IG''a<l these Sale Prict's, 
then come to •]. N. HARVEY'S I’ost 
Haste.
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Plain black, plain blue, khaki. Only 
the best makes Some have hand 
H^wn buttons. Jess Willard and other 
lines. I'alups Id $2.,'!').
Sale price ............................ $1.85
A Special Group 




I alut!« to $75, For 
$48.85
These are mostly odd 
Suits, but all of them In 
giKXl patterns. Most of 
them were $60; $65 and 




T(M)ke's Dressy Business Shirts, soft 
double cuffs. Reg. to
$3.50. Sale price..............
Tooke, Arrow and Regal Sliirts, all the 
very newest shirtings; soft double 




Bargains Made In two and three-button gar­ments. in a variety of styles. Reg.
to $45.00. liPC
Sale price .........................




Stanfield’s Underwear. YOUNG MEN’S
titanfleld’e Mixllum Weight, elastic rlb- 
tvMt, natural color. Reg. flJO I C
$2.7,5. Galf' price.................
OVERCOATS.
Values to $35. Sale
Stanfield’s Silk and Wool, a good price■-‘.eight for profevpional and business
men. Reg. $6.00. QAt-








$4.85$ G. 5 0, lale
Overcoat
Bargains




















$30 ROBBERIZED OVERCOATS - PRICE $18.65
Really two Coals in one. Being tweed covered, it has all 
the appearance of a smart overcoat. The cloth is rub­
berized by a process that leaves the garment soft and 
pliable and yet absolutely waterproof. Made with con­
vertible enllais and detachable belts. Reg.
$30. Sale price ................................................ $18.65
MEN’S $5.80 
HATS
New greens, brown 
and black; all new 
shapes. Sale price
$3.45.
J. N. HARVEY, Ltd 614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA Also 125 Hastings St., Vancouver.
JESSIE S FRIEND.
I.lttle JeB8l(', darling pet.
Do yoO want a friend?
One who never will forgot,
I.ovlng to the end;
One whom you can tell wlien sad 
Everything that grieves;
One who loves lo make you glad, 
One who never leaves
Such a loving friend Is ours,
Near us all Ihe day,
Helping ns in lesson hours.
Smiling on our play;
Keeping us from doing wrong, 
till a rd I n g every w here,
Dlstentng lo eneli happy song 
And oaeli llllle prayer
.lensle, if you only knew 
Whal He is to me,
Sur(‘ly you wmild H(‘(‘k Him loo,
I'ou would '((imo Id lO’e 
I lime, and i ou util find It true, 
Haiipy you will be,
.lesuM Kiiyii, anil huvs lo you.
" I ’ 1) 111 (‘, otl Cl) In o I o Me'"
I'niio (IS Itidlov Havergal
A tllliHoii riiitrnll will make a 
iipleiirlld (JiilMlmMi gif I Make your 
a piiol n I 111 en I eiitli (iltismi. Did ,
Cent nil Bldg , \'ii lorla
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Siilt.s niid Overeout.s, Wo­
men's Suits, t'louk.s, t’apes and 
Skirts.
WE SPEC lALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S KANt Y ATITBE 
Prompt aervlce. ^'hone 7 6.
City Dye Works
844 Fort SI., I’Ictorla, B. <’.
LIVE HIL\ I II 10.v i:\HlBrHON.
The (Irsl Irilernal lonal extiltiltlon 1 
of live rancli bred Hllver foxes is in' ^ 
Ing held during Ihe (iresi'iit wiM'U.j 
oonimenc.lng yoHlerdny, In Montrenl. 
und('r Ihe immediate inaiiageiiKMit of ^ 
the t'oin m Isslon of t'oiim>rv a I Ion > 
Many entries are ('X peel eel, mil oiiL 
from Prince l^ll^^ard Island. I In* i "ii 
Ire of Iho fox faiiiiiiig Imluslrs, Ini' 
from fox lireeilei s In oilier iirm liii i ( 
and In tin' l ulled Slates
During Ihe exiillill Ion II G, pro 
posed lo fill 111 .1 fur liiceilers' asm 
elation of ( niiMila to iirgaiiDe iiiid 
mnnago tlie fuliire cxlillill Inns whirti 
ll In expi'Clcd Id tiiild amiiiallv iiml 
to Includi' iilllinatcli mil onlv foxc 
hul mink, hcaicr niuskral ami ollim 
fur bean^rs reareil In (iipllvlli' II 
will, I tierefore, be of e X ce pi 11 ill a 1 In 
l(’resl and ailvanlagi' In all I n I e resl ed 
In the I'anadiHii fur Imiusirv to nl 
lend Ihe e x h 1 lil l Id ii
ihe SCI 1 c1.11 i I . Ml I' (' Nun 
nick. I' 11 III III 1 ■ I, M D f (',. 11 . e I ( a I b ■ 11 
Ottawa
Why Not Buy 
a Lot Now
and start a home, by paying a 
small deposit and small month­
ly payments.
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or 70H
INSUBANt E OE ALL KINDS








Tj'pewrltxxr Ribbons For All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




782 Fori Sire«e><, Victoria, R. O. 
TypewiiU'r Repairs, Rentals
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line" Stage
pfI* f ■'IT ‘■"fi
BiSifj'"
6t1c SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH (GAZETTE. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 25. 1920
SPECIAL
MEIN’S BROWN BOOXS^^ regular J14- Sale price $10.(>Q
WOMEN’S $ia AND $14 BOOTS. Bale pHce $10.00
Full line of Rubbers and Gum Boots
CHRISTIE’S
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Oppo.site E’lying Line Waiting Boom
Let there light.
Mr. W. J. Cotton returned hoijie 
last Saturday after r.pending seveifal
monthH on the prairies.
• * •
A OibBon Portrait will make a 
splendid Christmas gift. Make yO,ur 
appointnu’nt early. Gibson, Ltd.,
Central Bldg , Victoria.
* * *
A sale of work will be held in 
Wesley Hall, Third street, on Wed- 
nesda)'. Dee S, under the auspices of 
the Cnion Church Ladies .-^id. *
• • * .
William Marchant, Inspector of 
Cus''ii.:<. and Assistant-Inspector 
i Mas in. wi re here during the past
11 " ‘ ek on their annual inspection tour
The Handy Hoi Water Bottle
Heat is handy in the curing of many ailments; Toothache, neuralgia, 
earache or any deep-seated pain of any kind will yield to persistent 
heat OUR STOCK OK HOT W ATER BOTTLES IS HERE. They 
are all of the real rubber variety. A hot water bottle also provides 
a world of comfort for cold feet. Our prices are so reasonable that 
you can buy several to meet your various household needs. A hot 
water bottle will make an Ideal gift for some member of the family.
Southern Ontario experienced its 
first snowstorm of the season last 
week. Street car lines in the Niagara 
district were tied up and railway 
ftchedules badly disarranged.
The brotherhoods of the C. N. R. 
threaten a "tie-up” from coast to 
coast in protest a.gainst the C N. R. 
dismissal orders
The financial conference at_Brii8- 
sels declares that threc-iiuarters of 
the civilized world is not yet paying 
Hs way, though two y(uirs have, 
lapsed since the c'csation of hos­
tilities. i
M. Rhalles. new premier of Greece,] 
declares it possible that former King', 
Constantine may return to power.
Stcck exchange reports continue 
to tell of heavv 1u id il n and new 
low record.^. New York disp.itches
A Few Reasons Why 
You Should
Vote For
W. N. COPEILAND I’HONE 53B F. N. W RIGHT
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Successors to C. F. Williams.
Boats, Engines and Machinery Sold on Commission 
Marine, Stationary and Auto Engine Repairs. Kstijiiates Kro^. 
Agents: Canadian Fairbanks, “East Hope, Marine and Farm Engines
SIDNEY, B. C.
WThen He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Special
BOYS’ PURE WOOL CASH- 
MERE SWEATERS
Button shoulder style, in sizes 
24 to 82. Shades navy and 
brown. A clearance of $2.60 




“Boys’ Clothes Specialist’’ 
1221 Douglas St., Victoria 




IWOBERT STEAD’S NEW RO-MAXt E
Robert Stead, once of Calgar\-, i.viw 
of the Civil Service in Ottawa, i.-i to­
day second only to Ralph Connor in 
popularity as a Canadian romanticist. 
Like the author of "The Sky Pilot," 
he has chosen the west as hte sttiiup- 
ing ground. From his early boyhood 
he lived in the prairie country and 
no one knows all its many-sided life 
better than he does. Out of this ad­
venturous region came his first nov­
els, "The Bail Jumper," and "The 
I^omesteaders.” His last novel, 
“The Cow Puncher," is also wholly 
western in Its atmosphere and action. 
His new story "Dennison Grant," so- 
called from the name of the hero, 
offers some variation on his previous 
novels In that It shifts from east lo 
west and from west to east, just as 
Its author himself has done. 'I'hi' 
Opening chapters are laid in the 
j ranching country of Alberta and de-
Miis Ka’e .McGregor, of the B. C. 
.\ca(iemy of Music, will give a 
students' recital on Friday, Dec. 10 
at 8..to p til. in the Berquist Theatre.
» » «
Miss Jessie Campbell, of Victoria, 
has accepted a position with the Al­
pine Club here and will take up her 
residence with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell, Seventh street.
» « *
I\lr. F. Hobson, of the "Flying 
Line” Motor Stage, was confined to 
his home for a couple of days during 
the past week, but is again able to
attend to his duties.
* * •
IMcctric light wiring is being in­
stalled in the north room of the new 
school building, and the work is ex­
pected to b“ fini.thcd this week. Tliis 
A 111 be a great convenience to the
scholars and ti'acher.
* <■ *
Mrs. A. L. Wilson was.iakep into 
Victoria tills week to enter the hos­
pital there for treatment of blOiOd 
poi.-.oning in one of her fingers. The 
latest report is that Mrs. Wilson is 
(lo!n,g well, and it is expected she will 
bn fully recovered in a short time.
* » *
The dance htld by the Ladles'
Guild of Deep Cove last Thursday 
evening proved a very successful one.
a of drastic liquida-i
Household Necessiiics.
542 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B C.
BUY SELL - AUCTION ANYTHINC, 
FROM A TKACUr TO A PIANO. 
TEi.nruoNE .5702.
AUCTIONS SATURDAY 2 ItM
CORNER FORT & LANCI.EY STRIMtTS
OUR SYSTEM OF Rl'LIRE IN TUP. 
MATTER OF FREIGHT OR TRANSFER 
CHARGES IS WORTH CONSIDERING.
aPI'XlAI ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
FOR OUT OF TOWN AUCTIONS.
CRAW FORD COATES ADC I IONEI'.K
Formby House School.
GnngPH, Nall Hpring ImIiuhI, B. C.
Boarding school for Boys Spacious 
new premlaea A few vncanclos for 
January Term. For Prospc'ctus, etc , 
apply
AMYAH K. N. O.XKNIIAM, B.A. 
(OxonI HojMlmji«U>r.
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OK 
MUSIC
noil Broad HI., X’iclorlii.
Cor. Fort and Broad.
Offers a complele and brniid miiiiJi itl 
('ducatlon CouitutH leading to ' er 
tlllcnle and diploma In piano and 
violin. Voice training, Italian luo- 
Ihod rupUs' monthly nollalH
Principal. Mrs linrdon Mniiihy 
A G V . M B 1 A Phone hOtinu
Send one In the folltH si home a 
Olbsnn Porirsll (ilhwon 1.1 d Ceii 
Iral Bldg . Victoria
scribe the tragic rivalry of the Y. D 
' gang and the Grant gang in tludr 
contention for the hay rlglUs In a 
j wild valley in the foothills of the 
j Rockies. It was in the course of 
I this exciting melee that Dennison 
Grant first came into touch with old 
j Y. D.’s daughter, the wilful and vl- 
i vacious Zen, the most attractiv(> of 
all Stead’s heroines. The story 
swings from Alberta lo an eastern 
cii - , v.hleh has no name but Is prob 
,ably TuroiiLo, then back to Albcrln 
once r.iore. The climax is remark­
ably free from con vent lonalll y and 
will thrill the reader with Us pas.slon 
ajid unusual ' dramatic slluatlens 
All lni''nsely lal erc.sl in g love siery, 
this romance is bound to be on" of 
the big Hidlers of the season li L 
published by the Mir'son B.u'U Com 
puny of Toronto
NOT A < IPHKR.
"Yes, Mir,” said I’lumii. "I ve i ono 
lo the conclusion lhal 1 iimouni D 
Homethlui; after all There lo.ve^
bei'n limes when 1 was ill.posiil in 
helleve lhal 1 was a mere ripher In 
the world, hul I ran nevi i' have s i 
small an opinion of mvself again 
"What has can a d 1 his sml hMi 
change In \i)ur estimation of \our 
aelf •>"
"I’ve Just been talking lo a man 
who wants my vole
MEETING LAST MGII U.
(’ol L Carey, Ihe Indepemleiil 
eandldule for Ihls coiiHlIMienev hehl 
a meelliig III the lleninlsl Theal,:" 
laal night, when a gooillv numlmr 
of oloctors attciulud. Bealdes I ol 
( ' a t e V ( ' a p I 11 e s I a 1 - o ,n 1' 1 i e , 1 Ito 
audience
and as like events yvill be held the 
third Thursday in each month during 
the winter, there is a good tlm« in 
store during the next few months.
The niember.s of the Senior Branch 
of the Women's Auxiliary of St. An­
drew's Church held a very successful 
'naraar in Ihe Berquist Hall yester­
day afternoon. Mrs. C. Scholefie|d, 
wife of the Rt. Rev. C. Scholefleld, 
Bishop of ColunibiT, was present a^id 
opened the bazaar, and spgke of the 
progress noted everywhere since her 
Tepnrn from England. Mrs. Schole- 
field had been requested to officiate 
at two other bazaars which were held 
yesterday, but gave Sidney the pre­
ference in this connection.
The hall had been prettily arranged 
for Ihe occasion, and fancy dresses 
were worn by all the ladies in charge 
of slalhs The tea stall was presided 
over by a lady dressed in Japanese 
costume. Die plain work stall was 
pr(>sid('d over by a lady representing 
Canada, Ihe candy stall, old Vic­
torian, and the home cookery de­
partment was represemted by another 
member of the Auxiliary dressed as 
a chef There were many handsoine 
articles -of fancy work on sale, and 
these found ready customers, the fish 
IKind also doing a lively business. 
The various stalls were sold out In a 
short tlme.juuch to Ihe gratification 
of the met^bers of the Auxiliary. 
Alioul $178 will be the result of the 
bazaar, but this figiiie Is only ap­
proximate, The ladles di'slre to ex­
tend ihanl'H lo all who assisted In any 
way to maki' the hi/.aar a success.
M AHglTUADI. M \r I'ltIDAV.
A r r a 11 )-■ e m I ■ n 1 H for Ih" masquerade 
(1 nice lo 1)1' hi'hl ni'xl K'l-lilay, Doc. .I, 
Ml 111'' Ih'rquisi hall, uiidi'r the aus 
pici'H of Ihe I () D D. are wmll In 
hand ami e\cry: hlng Is being done to 
111 ike Ihe affair Ihls year as success 
fill at In f I O' III' r \ e i r s Splendid
m'rde w 111 he fill nisle il hv the Kent ■
I1 V ( )i I he'O I .1 e f \' 11 1 or 1 a , and 
Hono' hamlsi ini‘ pri/i'i will he award 
ml for Dll' folhi\)lng eeslumOH: Host
ladles' fancy eosiiime, best gents 
f.iii, V en-'iiiiie. hesi Isdi'")’ nnllonnl 
ci.siiime, lie'll gi'iils' nallonal cos 
I 11 111 e , tl. Ml ei oil le ri isl n 111 e
,\ I I a n I' 111e n 1 I h i \ e been made 
vifh Ihe I''!', In.' Dine M'agi' In lonve 
VIelorla a I 7 ■! S p m , reluming al the 
I ■ o n' 111H111 n id’ Ihe (1.1 n I e
■ \ MODI R\ AN \NI AS ’
tell of
tlon.” j
The Pacific W.'Sthonnd ".'rip:)!','..!' 
Confeier-c" h.\s -.one on rreor.! as 
ready to ent 'reight rates "if neces­
sary to meet compelitirn ” '
From Dublin romas news of an In-' 
crease in the severity of the "Sinn 
Fein terror." House raiding and 
street fighting continue, and many 
deaths are reported dally. Al a foot­
ball match a riot broke out and re 
suited In twenty-six deaths. The 
military had planned to search itidi- 
viduals as they passed through the 
turnstiles after the match. The re­
sult was a general stampede and a 
wild orgy of shooting. Cork and 
Newry also report many deaths. .
Arising out of the Dublin incident; 
mentioned above, an exciting episode ' 
stirred the British House of Com­
mons. Joseph Devlin (Nationalist) 
came to blowis with a coalition mem­
ber; the speaker suspended the sit­
ting. !
A plebiscite will be taken in Greece 
on Dec. .5 to aisccrtain the desire of 
the population regarding the return 
of Kin.g Constantine. The French 
foreign office believes the ret’urn of 
Constantine to be inevitable. British 
warships have arrived at Athens. |
The South African government has 
prohibited the importation of wheat 
flour and meal until further notice.
The City of Victoria will finish the 
year with a deficit; the year's appro­
priations have already been exceeded 
by $25,000.
Dr. Kishigame, w’no represented 
Japan at the International Science 
Conference at Hawaii, has predicted 
that some day Japan will control the 
Pacific Coast (America) fishing in­
dustry. He made the statement after 
a careful investigation of the indus­
try from Vancouver to California, 
and expressed surprise at the extent 
of Japane.se influence.
The Board of Railway Commission­
ers has heard the application of the 
Manitoba government for suspension 
of the increases recently granted in , 
railway rates. Judgment was re- g 
served. An exhaustive InvestIgation | ra 
into railway rates Is promised by thejS 
commissioners. Meanwhile the rsil-iQ 
ways continue lo colled tho 1 ra
rales. ] H
Deeeiubor wheat has "ehar ged | ^ 
hands” on the Chicago exchange ati^ 
$1.63. The price slumped eleven,^ 
cents over the week-end.
The Turco-Armenlan situation Is a, 
puzzle. One report states that the; 
"extreme left” who favor the Bol- 
sheviki, are In power and have ar i 
cepted tho Soviet terms. Ano'herj 
report speaks of alteinpts being mad'i 
by th(' League of Nations to luediale 
In the mailer. ll looks as If Ar-j 
me.nla Is In for a Bolshevlkl cxpi'rl-i 
enc' of bi'i' own
The plant of the Dominion 
Corporal ion at Sv'diu'v, N S , 
been clo.sed as a rer.ull of a 
dlsiiuti' Four Ihuiisand moil 
affeol I'd
Till' ItolluTl I’roi'CHS Rtei'l romii'inv 
of Si'allh' Is planning extensive addi 
lldiis lo I'S plant Th(' ronipanv 
iiivns I xtrndse il 'piisils of niagiu Mi 




1. He has been a resident of the ccnstituency for tho 
past eleven years.
2. He is a progressive F.armer and knows the needs of 
the community.
3. He has always taken a leading part in every raovc- 
ment for improving agricultural conditions, and at the prc's- 
eat time Is President of Saanich Farmers’ Co-operative Associ­
ation at Saanlchton; President of tho Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers' Association al Victoria.
4. He has been connected with the United Farmers of 
British Columbia since its inception, taking a principal part 
in its formation and at one time was President of the same-
5. Ho has always been willing to give of his time and 
exi^rience, whenever rc'quired, either in approaching the Gov­
ernment of the day on behalf of the Farmers, or lending prac­
tical assistance whenever possible.
6. He stands for good Roads.
7. Ho also stands for a more aggressive agricultural 
policy—a policy that will give every assistance whenever pos­
sible, and ABOVE ALL. HE STANDS FOR A SQUARE DEAL 
FOR .ALL, IKRj-lSPFCTIVE OK PARTY’ AFFILIATIONS.
Vote For George Clark on 
December 1st




I’ENM.XN’S UNDERWEAR FOR MEN—None better. Per gar­
ment  .....................................I................................................................................. $1 •'$5
WOMEN’S O. S. AM) E.XTR.A O. S. 'VESTS, each......................$E90
and ............................................................................................................................. $2.23
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Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
I
I
Glbsiin's I’lirIrnllH nuilu) Iho Idoal 
<'hrI.'<t m 11H gift Diiii't w all too l"n'; 
boforo making I lio appolnI iik'UI 
Gllisiin, Lid . Central Bldg . Virliula
Gents Shirt Special
All Negligee and WnrU SliIrlH, IloyH' Shirts and Blouses Any 
Shill finin our large Helecllon at HEI>U</''lTON Ol'' 13 Per ('x'lit
Men’s Jerseys
l)ark red and navy blue, all sizes and pure wool $7.50
Classified Ads.
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.Slzi'M fiom 20 lo 3'2, In all the popiilnr Hliudea, opi'ti froiil or 
Hhoulder, all pure wool, $1,73 lo $.1.23
Christmas Fruits
Now Ih Ibe time lo procure vour preserved frulla for ChrlMlmtis 
baking Freah aUnivn ot ralalaa, r.urranlB, dates, tlKs. caudlod
p, I 1 ,111,1 ''irlli il iiulH anil Ihe l.iiig)' of lailelli'H Is (iiliiplele
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Oeprirtmentnl .Store Bencnn Ave., Sidney, tL C
1 I
’} \ (> r w
